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We use the I~o£t Mod~rn High
Pres§l.!n: Greasing Plant for Chllssis 

LulbrkatiOil. 
Prolongs the Life of )Your Car_ 
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-1l"eiepl1:ol'te 31701, PRIVATE HJRE CARS 



FOR FFEE 

HE RY T YL R s 
ESTo 1890. 

Park Gate Stores 

Oak Lane, 

Manningham, 

GR CERS 

-Oth~ Sp~ialiti~~ 

PURE ENGLISH 
and FINEST 

DANISH BUTTER. 

FINE BLENDED 
TBAS. 

and all the best in 
CAl'INED GOODS. 

Branch :-

Emm Lane 

Stores, 

Heaton, 

STs BE 

PILGRI 
E'S 

GE 
lourdes & lisieux 
STARTING FROM LONDON 

Good Friday, April 15fh, 1938, 
RETURNING TO LONDON 

Monday, April 25th, 1938, 
A Pilgrimage of Thanksgiving and of 

Intercession to Our Lady and 
St. Theresa. 

Full particulars may be obtained from the 
Hon. Secretary, Pilgrimage, 

St. Berle's Grammar School, Bradford. 

The Pilgrimage is open to all
Adults and Children. 



The new 
establishment 

situated in the veqr 

!1~=!!e!~I~ centre of Bradford within 150 yards 
of the old I<irkgate" 

premises· is 

ress:- FA TTORINI 8. SONS LTD .. 

2J TYRREL STREET, 
BRADFORD, 

still offer the finest value in the North. 

equipped with 
spacious modem 
~howrooms which 

enables us to 
display our 

enormous new 
selection ot up-to

date Gifts and 
Presentation 

Pieces to the utmost. 
advantage. 

'Phone 9525 

LUMBER SANI RY ENGINEER~ 

CENTRAL AND DOMESTIC HE:ATING 

JOBBING WORK AND 
ALTERATIONS EFFICIENTLY CARRIED OUT 

4. ASHWELL ROAD, HEATON. 

ESTilv1A TES SUBMITTED. Phone o. 



at St Bede's 

Staff of the 
Commerce, 

Message to Students 

the Principals and 

City School of 

from 

We send you our greetings and our sincere good wishes for the future well-being

of ev€ry student at St. 'Bede's. We are only too pleased to support your excellent 

Magazine through the medium of this advertisement. 

May we tell you briefly something of our own work? We train students 

intended for business or the professions, and, on completion of your studies at 5L 
Bede's, we are anxious that you should taKe advantage of the vocational training 

facilit,€s we provide. The excellent education imparted at St. Bede's, supplemented 

by spcecialised training at this School, win ensure a progressive post. with good 

prospects. 

Will you accept a copy of the free Prospectus, which describes these facilities? 

Simply send a post card to the School. 

15, MORLEY STREET, BRADFORD. 

est Riding Cleaning C06, Ltd~ 
SPECIALISE 

IN the INTERIOR CLEANING of CHURCHES, HALLS, PUBLIC 

BUILDINGS, Etc. A high~powered PETROL~DRIVEN VACUUM 

PLANT remove§ aU the loose Dust and Did-the accumulation of 

years very often-from the Roofs and Walls. 'Vashi.ng with Special 

Preparation makes Painted Walls, Statues, etc., look like new. 

FOR GENERAL CLEANING, CARPET BEATING. 

UMEWASHiNG, ETC, 

'Phone Bradford 3076 or call at 

3, VAUGHAN STREET, WESTGATE 
{Opposite Royal Infirmary), BRADFORD. 
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SCHOOL 

\Ve have no doubt that all our readers 
regTetted as sincerely as 'we did the absence 
of our little magazine at the end of the 
Autumn term. Circumstances heyoncl our 
control made the omission una voidable. Yet 
vve have vvol1clered if the issue of two maga
zines in the year, one early in the Spring, 
the otber in late Summer, might not he as 
sa tishctory a record of our activities for 
the future: F()r our part, the pressure IIf 
Christmas work at school and at the printing
nffice would be relieved. For your part, vou 
w(}ule! have ()ne j()urnal less to peruse, \Ve 
miss giving you a Christmas greeting. Yet 
we call wish you all a Happy New Year. 

-$- -$- + 
Tt ,vas with feelings of uutstanding plea

sure and pride that we heard of the elevation 
of our founder and first Headmaster, His 
Grace Archhishop Hinsley, to the rank of 
Cardinal. Proud were the present pupils, 
prouder still the older generation, those past 
pupils who knew him personally. 

-$- -$- -$-
On receipt of this great nnvs the fol

lowing teleg-ram was immediately c1ispatch~ 
e(l hy the -Headmaster nt1 hehalf of the 
Scho;,l :--

"The alumni of St. TIede's Grammar 
School. nraclfonl, rejoice in the honour 
c()llferred (Jll YOU, their founder and first 
he;l(\nlaster, ;\nd assure your Eminence 
oj their continued loyalty and prayers 
{Ol' vour happiness, I~ealth and success 
III \-:l11r great work." 

Pilgrimage 
PilgTinlct,!2;e to Lisieux 
:\1 11sic Notl's 
Cathulic Fiction 
Canadian 'Visit 
Hail and Fare,,-ell 
Prefect;; 
Swimming Cala 
Examinati()n f{esl1lts~-S11lnmer, 1937.-

NOTES. 
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108 
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The fnU()wing- graCIous reply 'lI'as re
ceived :-

" T am most grateful to you for your kind 
'wishes and congratulations on the bon
()ur which nul' Holy Father has deig-ned 
to bestow ()n me as a token of his deep 
love of ()ur countr\". 

-$- Arthur, 
.-\rchbishojJ of \Vestminster." 

-$- -$- '*' 
There \\'as the usual assembly of parents 

and new boys ;It the beg-inning of the school 
\-ear. They- were received hv the Heacl
;ll<lster and Staff, and heard an-enlig-htening 
address ()Il Secondary Scho()l work, its 
meaning- and ideals. The cup of tea that 
followed established friendly contact be
tween the parents and staff, -'while the new 
pupils inspected their quarters for the 
cnsmng year. 

-+ -+ -+ 
On ()ur return after the Summer holidays, 

(lUI' Ilrst interest was to inspect the n~w 
building aml mark its progress. Su much 
had lleen d()ne that ,Ye could now form an 
()pini()n ()f the size and solidity of the struc
ture, This sleady pr()gress h-as lleen maill
Llined, with a regrettable but inevitable 
delay c1ttring the fe\\- weeks of hard frost 
during December. _-\t the present moment 
we may sa,' they have reached the roof. 
_--\Iready we -are feeling proud of this ambit
ious scheme, and are louking forward to 
the great clay \"hell nul' Clrclin;!l himself 
will "pell it. 

---.. 
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T,v() 11ewl), ordained priests visited us, 
said l\Iass in our chapel, visited the classes 
and gave us their blessing. vVe thank the 
l\ev. Father Bens()n, an Old Boy, vvho was 
ordained just before the holidays, and the 
Rev. Father Honore, brother of Andre and 
Jacques, for the honour of their visit, and 
wish them every happiness. 

+ + + 
The Scouts and their party who went on 

pilgrimag'e t() Lisieux during the Summer 
h()lidays had an enjoyable as well as an 
edifying time. They also managed Paris 
and the Exhibition. Details are already pre
pared of an even m()re ambitious pilgrimage 
in the near future. A fuller account will he 
found elsevvhere in this issue. 

+ + + 
The visit of their Majesties was not only 

a great event for Bradford, hut also a happy 
()ne for the scho()l children. The King and 
Queen, lo()king well and happy, were not 
niggardly in the time they spent anlOngst 
us on that unique occasion. The City vvas 
proud of the complinlent they paid the choir. 
We ()f St. l~ede's had a good view, and vied 
in the cheering to show mn loyalty to our 
King' and Queen, to whom we wish long life 
and happiness. Needless to say we enjoyed 
the holiday granted in honour of the 
occasion. 

+ + + 
'vVe were pleased that the Chairman of our 

Board of Governors, Mr. J. E. Fattorini, 
was arnong those prominent citizens who 
were presented to their Majesties. 

+ + + 
We enjoyed the lecture on Spain by Miss 

/\ileen O'Connor, the well known iournalist. 
Just back from six months ambulil11ce work 
in the very heart ()f the strug'gle, she could 
give us some reliable flrst-hand information 
()n the actual state of affairs in that unhappy 
country. Her account was interesting' and 
gra phic. She has since returned to her 
heroic ,york. vVe assure her that our good 
,vi shes gu with her. 

+ + + 
Pint night was celebrated with the usual 

hectic furl'. If the bon-fire took some time 
to sparkle, it later made amends by its 
cheerful blaze. This vear shall we see the 
Ilut in blazes? . 

+ + + 
Owing' to lack of accommodation and 

temporary unsuitahility of our School Hall, 

Speech Day was again held in the lVrecl1-
anics' Institute, in the presence of our Lord 
Bish()p, uf the Lord and Ladv lVlav()ress and 
other distinguished member's of the clerg'y 
and laity of Bradford. We were especially 
pleased to see 1\1 r. Cash, that veteran friend 
of St. Recle's, take his place on the platform. 
The beautiful singing was an outstanding 
feature of the ceremony. The School Cap
tain is to be complimented on his happy 
speech. 'vVe thank the many parents, ladies 
and gentlemen who h()noured us hI' their 
prese'nce on this occasion. Details 'will he 
found elsewhere in the magazine. 

+ + + 
One might say that calm and peaceful 

weather has generally been one ()f the fea
tures of that simple but impressive annual 
school service on .\rmistice Dav. The 
shadO\,' of the new building falls g'ently on 
our little :\[emorial, which is indeed but just, 
for we know that the hovs and men whose 
memorv we cherish WClt{ld also have done 
their brt, had fate allowed, for our new ven
tures. May they ever rest in peace. 

+ + + 
Again the parents of those pupils taking 

the public examinati()ns this \'ear had the 
chance of a frank and open discussion with 
the various masters responsible for instruct
ing their boys in the different examination 
subjects. Though some of the pupils are 
not overio\-ed at this little ordeal, we are 
con vincecl 'that it cloes much good; the 
parents g'et to know what their boys are 
actually doing- at school and the teachers 
what their pupils do at home. From this 
informati()n many things can he re-adjusted 
if necessary. v"hile both parties get a fairer 
()utlook "vith regard to the unfortunate 
victims of this inquisition. Parents who fail 
to take aclv;tntag'e of this occasion miss a 
real opportunity of valuahle co-operation. 

+ + + 
Tn lighter vein. The Prefects' dance had 

the hest attenclance ever, and was an un
qualified success. 

+ + + 
The medical inspection showed all well 

with the school. but just wait till the new 
gym. is open! 

+ + + 
\"A/e enioyed the h()ur's concert in honour 

of the fe;lst ()f St. Cecilia. The actors them
selves seemed t(l have enioyed it even more, 
while the School Orchest'ra was well ap-
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planded. Thus everybody was quite happy. 
<lnd all's \vell that ends ·well. 

-$ -$ ;$; 

We welcome Mr. H. Robinson. B.A., to 
St. Bede's, and hope his yeal-'s practice here 
will he happy <Iud successful. 

-$ + + 
On the ieast of the Immaculate Concep

tion, ever hon()ured in the school. we had 
solemn High ~fass and Benediction. Various 
circumstances prevented the usual dinner 
wi til the Sti) ff as guests-a misfortune 
vvhich, we understand, will not recur. This 
is a tradition we value very highly. 

+ + + 
lvrr. Dennis Palframan, a former pupil, 

whu has just returned to Bradford after a 
long stay in China, gave us an interesting 
talk on the present troubles in that unhappy 
land. The boys were very interested in the 
many strang:e (to us) - customs· of the 
Chinese. VVe \\'ish to thank him for his 
vivid lecture. 

+ + + 
.-\n extra day to our Christmas holidays 

in hunour of the new Cardinal was very 
llludl appreciated after the hectic fortnigl{t 
"f orals, writtens, readings-up and, last 
straw of all. our Christmas reports. 

+ + + 
The Staff and pupils returned after the 

Ch rist mas festi vi ties, looking well and re
freshed, for the quietest. most uneventful 

..... 

hut most important term of the scholastic 
year. 

\;Ve g-lve them and all onr readers a very 
sincere, if helated, greeting for the Ne,~ 
Year, anc! wish them every happiness and 
~u('cess, 

+ + -$ 

Obituary, 
\Ye regret tu announce the death of :--

"YIrs. O'Brien (Philip's mother), who (lieel 
;l£ter a long and painful illness. 

Mrs. ~IcKay. mother of the Vice Captain. 
Form ,If. attended the funeral service. 

~Irs. Buylan. who elied at the advanced 
age of eigl~ty. 

Mr. Connor, father of Mr. Connor of the 
Staff. 

JI.[ r. \Vaite, father of l\Tr. \i\Taite of the 
Staff. who died at Oxf()rd. after a hrief 
illness. 

Joseph Barlow, who left us only three 
years ago, and elied in l\J anchester after a 
serious operatioJl. l\lass was offered up at 
:,chool for him. 

John Fannon. \\'110 \\'as at St. Hede's 
1908-191 L 

\Ve offer uur sincere sympathies tu the 
bereaved relatives, and assure them that 
thei r departed unes have heen rememhered 
i.ll the prayers (If the pupils at the sc1l!H'l. 

FROM THE CLASSaROOMSo 

SIXTH, 

Art and Science, 

Lntil the assembly of the present distin
guished body our motto had always been 
.. Qt:ality not Quantity." \Ne have been 
obliged, however, tn chang·e this adage to 
,. Quality and Quantity." 

Owing to nur numbers we have changed 
uur venue, and have use of the Headmaster's 
future rnum--we trust he will find it well 
brokell-in. At least we are charging the 
~ltrnusphere with the right proportion of 
dig-nity and diligence and impressive a we 
aml solemnity. In that way 'we are leaving 
ou r mark OIl the school. 

VVe feel that we are suffering from a 
slig-ht -juss nf dignity, for the workmen on 

whom we used to look down from our 
.-;uperiur heights have steadily iorgeci their 
way up beyond our level and watch dis
clainfulh- uur efforts to impress them; need
less tu say these are largely sllperfluolls. 

The St. Vincent de Paul Society is, as 
usual, established in the FornI. all tl{e mem
bers l>eing enrolled in the St)ciety. 

The t·wo groups ()f our Form, Arts anc! 
SciellL'e. have had an opportunity of airing 
their views in a clehate ()n the motion that 
.. The ,\rts have contribute<r,more tban the 
Sciel1l'es tu the happiness of'111;tnkind." An 
interesting debate proved that we have 
some g-oucl speakers and sume bright wits. 
It was really enligbtening to hear of the 
many beneflts vve do enjoy and ()f the 
equally numerous disabilities tlllder which 
we suffer. 
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UPPER FlVK 

Oi1il Wing~ of SODg. 

Thirty-()ne of us allow very little space 
for breathing or room for thought. It is to 
he hoped w~ don't grow much more. We 
are managing to work quite diligently. 
hoping, like Mr. Micavd)er, that something 
will turn up next July. The Form, like 
l:arkis, is vvilling, and. like Miss Mowcher, 
very volatile. Vife could go on like this for 
s()me time, but we don't see why the 
1 )ickens vve should. 

That we a re still full of vigour and life is 
()bvious when vou see the Inter-Form Foot
ball Cup adorning ()ur den. During the com
petition our team scured a terrific number 
of goals (to be exact, seventy-two), and 
even then we were merciful to some of our 
vounger ()pponents. In the final we de
feated Upper lV. after a very fine game. 
The team is given elsewhere, so we need 
not repeat it. 

Turning to trivial matters, we have just 
noticed hovY manv popular modern songs 
may he aptly applied to us and our doings. 
Here goes:-

On coming late-" That's lJecause it's the 
natural thing to do." 

Any lesson-" Y()U can't stop me from 
dreaming." 

During tests-" A little c()-operation from 
you." 

Tntervals-" Let us be ever, ever so 
quiet." 

On getting D mark-" Oh, I never cried 
s() much in all my life." 

Homew()rk excused-" Too marvellous 
for words." "So rare." 

School dinners-" Dinner music for a pack 
of hungry cannibals." 

Oral tests-·-" Have you forgotten so 
soon ?" 

English less{)n~-" You say eether and I 
say either." 

(;eog-raphy leSS()l1~" \Vhere's tha t tiger i" 

Chemistrv lesson-" Smoke gets in your 
eyes." -

School Certiricate-" Let's call the ~\Yhole 
thing off." 

Our F()rm-~" \Ve're tongh, mighty 
tough 

Last Hell--" Everything stops for tea." 

In the Classroom-" Keep your seats, 
please" 

Form J\1aster-" You can't stop me hom 
loving you." 

Lea ving Schooj-" You've got to smile 
when you say good-bye." 

4< + + 
We conclude vvith good wishes to 

n.ichardsun, who left us at the end of last 
term. 

LOWER FIVE. 

Ratiocination (some Erratic Notes). 

On plunging into our scholastic work in 
September last, we found ourselves, to our 
dismay. lodged in last year's Sixth Form 
ro()m. Meanwhile Form VI. had entrenched 
themselves strongly in our old room. The 
rFason for the change was at first not 
obvious. Eumour had-it that it was merely 
a question of numbers, but of that we wer~ 
not wholly convinced. There was some
thing sini~ter ahout the move. In fact we 
smel tara t. 

Then, before many weeks had passed, we 
actually heard a rat, or thought we did. Or 
\\'as it a nest of rats? At anv rate it was 
a rattling noise of many yOllng rats. Tn 
fact it was a very ang'navving noise. 

At last the dav' dawned when our eves 
were gladdened l)y the sig'ht of the rod~nt 
itself, as it pushed up its glistening snout 
between the boards. Gone in a moment was 
all the te(lium of school life, and we felt 
ourselves to he living in the days of Tom 
BrO\vn. Xmv at length the secret of the 
room was out. A t long last we came to 
know why Form VI. had fled so precipit
ately from their ancient haunts. 

l\Teanwhile you are to understand that our 
preceptors (see "Tom Brown" passim) 
,vere completely hoodwinked by our rapt 
a tten ti()l1 and obsequious silence; mistaking 
it all f()r seri()us application to work. But 
it was just this very seriousness which led 
t() ()':r undoing. In mistaking the drowsy 
,:()1l1"( >1ence of the classroom for nig-ht time 
()ur friend emerged during a bout of silence, 
and for the first ( ?) time 'came to the notice 
()f the Ol1l\- one in the room who was awake 
-the master. lIe it was who spoiled the 
g-ame ,,·ith a suggestion that the Form 
should cluh together to buy a jar of Liver-
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po()l \iiI-US':' wherewith tu exterminate the 
v(;rminuns broud. The cost, hCfwever, was 
;unncl tu be prohibitive, and the money col
lected was ell vertecl to the A.P .F. 

The moral of tbis stury is that Form 
Luwer V. is not a sinking ship, as the rats 
re1use to forsake us. 

':' Vuice from the back row, " J know tbat 
wurd. It's the Latin for a man." To which 
the master in charge rather l1nfeeling-ly 
replied, " Rats." 

UPPER FOUR. 

\\;e are still in the same long straight
iacket of a classruum with its disused nre
lJJace, twu disused duors and twenty-five ill
used boys. 'fhe noise uf the masters inside 
and uf - the buses outside is ruining our 
nerves, and I've long for the new schuul. The 
,vurkmen have made a fme rness uf the once 
beautiful g-arden, drive and trees, but we 
hope it wIll be worth it if it gets us out 
of this. 

Fur the second time we appeared in the 
Cup Final, but our spirited efforts were 
duomed to fail against a side which, for one 
thing, was about double our weight. Mind, 
we (lu nut sa,' that was the on Iv reasun we 
lust, but it is'a good explanatiu;1 and salves 
our wounded pnde. 

FrOl11 sport we have turned tu things 
mure intellectual, and bave to record that 
most of the Form have commenced curres
punding- with French schoolboys and we 
no,,- con verse in a rare mixture of idioms. 

vVith the assistance of the stamp collec
tors we get curious smatterings of uther 
tungues, and a series of lectures given by 
members uf the Furm on subjects such as 
Fishing', VVireless, Russia, Ast'rol1omy, etc., 
is making' us really hig-h-hrow. III fact we 
arc gracl~lally cumil1g'- to believe tbat the 
fa lm]uus monster called "Certif." which 
was used t() frighten us in unr Furm 1. 
cradles might really exist sumewhere ahead. 

\Ve have sent (Jut ahead, with uuI' best 
wishes, into the great wurld uf business, 
Paul Cash, and we wish tu express uur cun
(lulellces 'with the family uf Bernard Cooke 
and to assure them of (~ur prayers for him. 

LOWER FOUR. 
Luckily our physical growth does nut keep 

parc with our mental develupment. 1£ it 

did, this tiny rUOl11 in which \ve are nuw 
.. cribbed, cabined and confined" would !lot 
be big enough to accommodate us at alL 
As it IS we are able tu move unly with great 
chtficulty. By dispensing with the master's 
chair we have been able to add a few square 
inches to the available space. 

Cp here in this remote corner of the 
building ,ve hoped to enjoy immunity from 
many ut the wurries and annoyances caused 
by undesirable neighbours. We have been 
sadly disappointed. We are pursued and 
assaIled from almost every side by a 
strange variety of noises. Beneath our 
windows the stone dressers keep up a nerve
shattering tattuo, the effect of which is not 
unlike that of machine-gun fire. 

In the midst of all these activities, how
ever, we do not despair. Through our 
windo'ws we can see the walls of the new 
school rising slowly but steadily, and, like 
the wandering Israelites when first they 
viewed the Promised Land, we are buoyed 
up with the hope that our sojourn in the 
wilderness will so un be at an end. 

UPPER THREE. 

Jottings. 

Society.-vVe were pleased tu welcome 
their :Majesties the King and Queen when 
they came to Lister Park, but unfortunately 
I've were su much in the rear that we saw 
little of them. We enj oyed the afternoun. 

PersonaL-Oniun and Tynan left us 
during the term. We wish they had stayed 
a little lunger, but, nevertheless, hope they 
are successful in their new spheres. 

Sport.-In the Form Matches we beat 
Middle Ill. by 3-1, and overwhelmed Upper 
1., 13-5. In the semi-final Upper V., whu 
ultimately won the Cup, crushed us by 13 
guals tu 2. 

Athletics.-I-lnttun, (lUI' star swimmer, 
alsu hulc\s the recurd fm- the sprint. r(lund. 
Heatun vVuuds in ll} secumls. He has alsu 
(keep it dark) jUl11p~cl frum the hig'h lJUarcl 
I11tu the empty swimming bath. 

Science.-Sulli van and Fisher huld a 
different Form record in the Cbe111Y. class, 
ha ving " lit a splint" 42 times. 

Opera.-Nine of uur number were chusen 
fur the Select Ch()ir un Speech Day. 

Zoology.-\Ve h;lve tu rec()rd that during 
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a Latinlessun, deluded by its peacefulness 
or encharmed by its glamuur, a small muuse 
strolled at ease across the Hoor. 

MiDDLE THREE, 

The Men that Matter 

Furm master: .. vVhy are you late this 
morning, Johnny?'" , 

J (~)11l1ny: " Please, sir, I ovenvashed," 

\>\'e have nuw reached the middle of the 
school ladder; we are exactly as hr re
muved frurn Form L as fran; the School 
Certificate. 1ust when we had thrown off 
our first zeal 'for learning we have been told 
there is something ahead, Well, why 
,yurry? 

Frankland, Forrester and vValmsley, since 
their recent visit to Lisieux and Paris, are 
our authorities on French railways, customs 
and ,vines. One of them, it aPl;ears, had a 
discussion with a Frenchman who said 
., parlementons." \Vhereupon the Scottie 
hit him Oil the chin, (Look up your lexicon 
amI have a good laugh for Easter.) 

S( I far we have faithfully kept the good 
resolutions for 1938 that uur fathers made 
for us after seeing our reports. 

Thanks to the generosity of Master 
Fenton our little lamp still burns brightly 
before our Form altar. 

\,Ve enjoy our llew classroom ill the HalL 
1'ro111 its many windows we direct the lllen 
on the new huilding and keep a sharp eye 
on all who enter the front door. In fact it 
has been known on occasions that some of 
the Furm slip out by the front door at 
4-30 p,m, 

LOWER THREE. 

\Ve can at least say that the whole school 
is being built roullel us. Every clay we 
can see the nev" vving mounting higher into 
the skies outsioe our winnow, and except 
tha t we are t(ll) deep ill uur books. we would 
certainly be distracted by the hauling and 
hammering and heaving beyond our walls. 

\Ve are the magazine experts, of course. 
\Ve hope the Editor realises the favour vve 
;lre doing in sending him any notes. Form 
Lcn,Yer Three have the proud distinction of 
producing the best Christmas magazine in 
the Hut-a production full of wit, art and 
geni11s. Copies may he !wd on application, 
Supply very limited 

OurFnrm is a little changed in cumposi
tion. though the same numerically. Some 
few of us 'were promoted at the end of last 
term. but a few others came down to pre
vent the rest from feeling lonely. 

UPPER TWO. 

A Serious Complaint. 

Rumullr has it that somc of thuse Forms 
whose nutes vverc sent in early found the 
Editor in destructive mood. To what extent 
his mood has altered recently we cannot 
g'uess, but we refuse the risk of sending 
full details of our Form's activities last 
term. \,Ve have done well and are content. 
hut fur the moment we wish, 011 a matter of 
principle, to raise the issue as to whether 
the Editor is entitled to a.ssume the attitude 
uf a Lenin, Hitler or Mussolini. 

Our eff()rts we know are humble, but we 
ha ve a certain duty to our public, and jf the 
Editor has the pmver (without appeal) to 
consign our contributions to the Hames. 
where are we? ' 

\,Ve would also like to add ---

Ed. ='Jute,-To save the trouble of further 
contlagrations we have mercifull\' cut 
shod our junior critics' effusions. -

MIDDLE TWO. 

Information Bureau. 

, [11 response to 'an ever increasing- demand 
irum a large portion o{ its members this 
Form has - inaugurated an Information 
Bureau. By consulting the Bureau, whose 
business is conducted entirely by corres
pondence, members of the Form have resol
ved many of those difficulties which con
front a boy during his school career. Ques
tions are speeclily ansvvered, and the 'large 
number of satisfied clients testifies to the 
good work clone by the Bure;lU during its 
short existence. 

,"Ve set (Ill t below some of the CtnsYven 
given to recent enquiries, 

" Worried" (Wibsey)·-As you sUrJl1ise, 
the story 'lhuut haying left your Maths. 
hook at home after doing a model home
work is wearing somewhat thin. No, we 
cannut recommend your alternative' ex
cuse that the pagc 'was licked entireh
clean I)) next door's balJ\-, 1£ YOU canllol: 
think of anything bette'r. there still re~ 
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mains the alternative uj actually d()ing 
the humework. 

"Victim" (Fairweather Green).-Surrv we 
cannu~ accede tu yuur request to sl;pply 
you wIth 50 copIes uf the phrase" J must 
not give cheek to a prefect." 

"Disappointed" (Dewsbury).-No vou mav 
not attene! m()re than one FU1~1~1 Party. 
To avoid comment, do not eat cakes which 
have paper containers. These cannot then 
be use~l in evidence against you. 

" Slamming" (Bradford Moor).-We ao-ree 
that it is unfortunate that you were ~een 
leaving the Theatre Royal on the very day 
the scho()1 received the note telling of 
y()ur serious illness. We regret we are 
unable tu fall in ~\Yith your suggestion that 
~we should offer ou rselves for punishment 
on your behalf. 

LOWER TWO. 

After a long Christmas hulicla v vve are 
back again at school, anel don't~ find the 
change as bad as we expected. After all, 
holidays must end sometime. vVe expected 
to see the building finished, but there did 
not appear to be much change, except that 
we have to lift our heads higher tu see the 
men at ,York. The gale ble\v some of the 
roofing fr()m the hut over our classroom, 
and light could be seen through the wood 
lining. So we now have the advantage of 
an open-air school without going outside 
our room. 

Some of us have to make extra effort 
to make up for places lost last term, and 
about which various threats make us think 
that perhaps it woule! be wise if we did 
somewhat better at Easter. 

We were disappointed at not being able 
to enter for the Form magazine competition. 
Too many of our Form ~were rehearsing for 
the play we gave on the last day of term. 
But. we give you fair warning, ~ve ~will be 
all out to win tirst prize whenever another 
magazine is being made. Perbaps in our 
next notes we 'will be able to let YOU know 
that such a joyful event has taken. place, 

UPPER ONE. 

TYI'() very important things happenecl in 
1937. One of these \\'as our arrival at St. 
TIede's in September; the other was till: 
Curullati.un. Just as peuple came (rolll all 

over the wurld for the latter, su we have 
been recruited from the uttermost b()unds 
of Y()rkshire-frum the wilds uf Brifyh()use 
. . . b , 
irul11 CItIes as remote as llklev and Acldin o'-

ham and outlying hamlets lik~ Hudderslleld 
or Halifax. 

The re.ader w,ill probably gain some slight 
ghmmenngs 01 what we are, however, if 
vve say what we have clone su far. We are 
great swimmers, and if we cannot think of 
a good excuse we go manfullv to the baths 
every week, and by so doing' have <rained 
certificates (including one first) in b great 
numbers-at Jeast half a dozen, or perhaps 
half a score. 

A t Football we showed most clearly that 
we have not got one of those teams that are 
knocked out of a House Competition in the 
first rouncl. No, we survived until the 
second round. 

Incidentally, if the reader should require a 
little ready cash let him apply to us. We 
can sell anything, especially raffle tickets. 
vVe beat the rest of the school with the 
Christmas raffle. 

Intellectually, too, we are very g'oocl. One 
buy was so brilliant at the Christmas 
examination that he was macle first in the 
Form, and it must be concecled that this 
takes a lot of beating. More of us, anon. 
Au revoir. (That's a bit of French we 
learned. ) 

MIDDLE ONE. 

News Summary. 

1. This is Ol1 r seconcl lot of Form nutes. 
Vie sent some in before Christmas, but the 
Editor was short of matches, so here we are 
aga111, 

2. vVe have enioved uur first term at St. 
Bede's, hut can th;l1l~ of une ()r two impr()ve
ments that would make it the best schu(,j 
in the Jand. One ()f those improvements is 
cluing away with IW111ewurk. ~ 

3. The hest lesson in the week is swim
ming lessun. Let's have mure. 

4. There should be 29 uf us all told; une 
of our number has very rarely put in an 
appearance. He comes for one or two da ys 
then stays away two weeks to recover. Thd 
rest of us keep at it. 

5. ,c\lluther boy decided scho()l hOllrs 
were tuo luug. A-t 3 u'duck one aiternuull 
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he downed tuols, packed his bag, dunned his 
I )verc()a t and went. 

b. C'pper I. heat us 1)), ulle g()al in our 
Furm match. The better team did not win. 
,Ve scored it g-oal that I,vas disallowed, 
Patchett, the s~~rer, shut his boot instead 
uf the hall into the back uf the !let. Such 
a feat has nut been knuwl1 even in first 
league football. 

LOWER ONE. 

Dear Mr. Editor. 

We uf Lovver 1. write you it persunal 
letter, instead of cheap" Mag. Notes." 'VI1 e 
picture you in yuur genial currection mood, 
sitting by the tire, smoking and enjoying 
yourself in the perusal of " Mag. N utes." -

'vVe wisb you well. 1n apologising hurnbly 
i()r uur being so late, we ask you to take 
intu account onr fear that uur "11otes," if 

~ellt ill, might have met a similar fate tl) 
thuse uf a higher Furm 1. than uurs. Rum
uur says that yuu, Mr. Editor, were short 
uf matches, but we rather incline to believe 
that the said " notes" only met the fate 
they deserved. Bence our fear. hence our 
personal appeal. Correct us, 1V1r. Editor, 
change us, but dun't burn ns. 

There arc twent\'-three of us. inoffensi ve 
cheery, little, listiess ones. Our greatest 
thriller for the term was our football match 
against UV. Although they won by 32 goals 
to nil they had to fight every second of the 
game. We can swim, dance and sing, l\1r. 
Editor, and, if you print our letter, we cordi
ally invite vou tu our Tea Partv on Tuesdas 
ne~t, wher: you \vill see us at ~ur best. vV-e 
are vours, even jf vou burn us to the last 
cinder, Lower 1. . 
F,d.--The "lord .. cheap II in the second line 

IS your ovvn. 

HOUSE NOTES~ 

ST. ALBAN'S. 

With the exception uf G. Doyle (Vl.), who 
still holds the pusitiul1 uf House Captain, 
new ()fficers vvere appointed for the school 
year. They nuw stand as follows :-Captain, 
(~. Doyle (Vl.) ; Vice Captain, Brooke (Vl.) ; 
Sports' Captain, Fallon (VI.); Recorder, 
Whitaker (V1.). 

\;\'e have had successes ill Svl'il11111ing and 
in Inter-House football, where our Tuniors 
and Seniors have I~-nn matches. ' 

Despite these successes, uur marks shuw 
little improvement un last year's lapse. 1£ 
individual effort is made the general benefit 
will1)c imrnec1iately apparent, and our House 
\\ill resume its f()rmer high pllsitiull. 

f. W. (V1.). 

ST. BLAISE. 

The A,utumn term commenced with the 
Cllstomary Bouse meeting, at which the 
ufficers elected \\'ere as follows:- House 
CaptZlin, K. Dunll; \'ice Captain,:\. J oIly; 
;';ports' Cctptain, )J. :\ianley; I.(.ecunler, J. 
CUl1nelly. 

Academically tbe Huuse bas pulled to
gether with results surprising even the most 
uptimistic uf its members. In fact it i~ 
becuming quite mUllutunu1.t~ tu hear eyer) 

Munday morning :~ .. First, St. 
Second, a long way behind, etc." 
the St. Blaise of old. Nice work. 

Blaise. 
This is 

,\s these nutes g'u tl) press the House 
Matches are being played. 'vVe can only 
hupe that each division of the House will 
keep up a long-standing reputation in this 
respect. 

AJthuugh tboughts of summer may be far 
distant we urge every member of the House 
tu prepare for next year's field sports, as 
1 hey are won months before the actual con
test. Perbaps this renaissance in study is 
th e forerunner of a tb letic success. 

In conclusion. we can only hope that 
everybody pulls his weight and keeps up 
1 he traditjul1s uf the House. -

K. D. (V1.). 

ST. CHAD'S" 

Unce more tile weekly positions of St 
('had's have been disappointing, for only un 
three occasions have we risen above third ur 
fourth position. ")Jevertheless, ,ye are still 
hoping to stag-e a lung' uverdue revival in the 
near future. 

Again, in keeping with uur traditions, we 
have made a goud start in the Huuse foot· 
l)all rnatches, -the Senior Eleven defeating 
:-'l. Dunstan's 2-0, III sport the" Chadites ,. 
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still lead the' :'~vay. May we continue to 
do so! 

OfPcers ~dected :-C?pt,;'l.in, J. McKay; 
Sports' Captain, S. Offord; Recorder! J. 
Gallagher. 

Our last year's Captain, B. Moore, r!'ltired, 
having left us when he became School 
Captain. J. McK. (VI.). 

ST. ' DUNSTAN'S. 
The mei1'lbers of St. Dunstan's House 

have made fair progress this term, but have 
not yet reached top standard, attaining only 
second place. We think that if the mem
bers of the House pulled their weight more 
they could easily accomplish the desired 
honour of :fi1;st place. 

At the first House meeting the various 

officers were chosen. W. Cooper was 
unanimously elected House Captain, and a 
reli;'lble Yic,e Captain \~'<!-s found in R. Grim
'sha w. Another unanimous vote was given 
in the election of F. Barry as Sports' Cap~ 
tain, whilst H. Gilrov was elected Recorder. 
Vv'. Cooper, in his speech, said he hoped he 
would be a worthy successor to B. Rafferty'; 
and that the rest of the House would com!. 
hine together to make St. Dunstan's the 
best House in St. Bede's. 

The House Football Matches started 
bvourably in the Juniors, and we should do 
well iri the other matches. Summing up, we 
should like to say that it is hoped St. Dun
stan's will do their utmost next term to 
reach the fonner standard of the House. 

,::. B. G. (VL). 

SPEECH DAY. 
The Annual Speech Day and Distribution 

of Prizes was held on Friday, October 29th, 
in the Mechanics' Institute at 3 p.m., in the 
presence of His Lordship, the ,Bishop of 
Leeds. the Lord Mayor of Bradford (Alder
man C. R. Carter. J.P.) and the Lady 
"Mayoress. lVlr. J. E. Fattorini, the Chair
man of the Board of Governors, presided. 
On the platform were Councillor D. H. 
Waterhouse (Ch(lirman of the Education 
Committee), ,Councillor H. J.,White, Coun
cillor Clough. Councillor Singleton, Coun
cillor A. Smith. Councillor L. Smith, Messrs. 
T. Geoghegiql, E. J. F),ttorini, E. Cash, H. 
B. Sullivan, :Very Rev. Canon Schreiber, 
V,F., Father :McAdam, Father Curran, Mrs. 
Chambers. 

During the course of the afternoon 
musical items were played by the School 
Orchestra. and songs were sung by the 
Choir. 

The Headmaster, Very Rev. C. Tindall, 
M.A., presented his report. He mentioned 
that although the year 1936-37 was one 
filled with distractions of new buildings, 
work went Oil at school with comparatively 
little interruption. 94 new boys entered and 
77 left during the course and at the end of 
the school year. Again the number of th.ose 
remaining at school for the advanced course 
was small, there being only 11 boys over 16 
years of age. 

Fewer than usual sat for the School Certi-

ficate Examination; thirty were successful 
including fifteen with' exemption fro~ 
Matriculation. This was the last time when 
such "exemption may be obtained through 
the School CertifIcate. In the future, for 
exempt~on from the Northern Universities' 
Matriculation, it will be necessary to take it 

further examination. . 

Eleven distinctions were obtained among 
the following subjects :-English, Geo
graphy, Scripture, Mathematics and 
Chemitltry. 

For the Higher Certificate six boys ob
tainecl- a pass at the Subsidiary stage. 

Tllth:e Civ,il Service Examination three 
boys obtained positions. 

After mentioning the excellent work of 
the School Prefects and the very satisfac
tory success of the football a;ld cricket 
teams, the Headmaster remarked that the 
cricket pitch still played badly, and it wa~ 
hoped that some day it would be possible to 
provide a pitch that "would be an encourage
ment to the players. 

Swimming, particularly in the summer, 
was a popular exercise. The following 
certificates were obtained :-First Class, 
11; Third Class, 35. 

The Open Air Bath was again in great 
demand. Of the nC\v boys in Form L who 
had regular periods at the Baths sixty boys 
were able to swim at the end of the year. 
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Scautipg stiH. f1uuri~bed in the S<;ho~9L 
yvith afuU programnie of camps ·ai10 a 
pilgrimage to Lisieux. . 

The Old Boys' Associa tiol1, ·.\lnder the 
Presidency of Mr. Langtl-y-Langton, had 
several sUl'cessful functions. A number of 
events· were undertaken in aid of the New 
School F't111d, and re-unions were held of 
boys of cliffe rent periods. Their football 
team again distingui shed itself by sharing 
the cup. Owing to the buiJdingqperations 
no Garden Party was held. . 

Satisfaction must be expressed at the 
pusts o1Jtained by manv of the boys who left 
school in 1936.· An '~ppeal \va~ made to 
those interested in th~ scho61 and in 
Catholio education to give vvhathelp they 
could in putting boys intoJJositions that are 
worth while. ft is of such vital importance 
that a boy Oil leaving school shuuld have··i.t, 
rig-h t sta rt. 

The report concluded with a reference to 
the new building. Building operations have 
interfered as little as possible with th!2 
ordinary running of the school, but there are 
necessary distractions, and the replacin,g- of 
two large classrooms by two small .,nes in 
the hall is a matter of very great incon
venience. The rooms in the hall are 
crowded, but it is hoped that the ne\N 
huilding will progress sufficiently to a!lbw 
dasse!" to be held in it before the dilSE: of 
the present school year. 

The Chairman ill his remarks stressed 
the point that parents sholl1d endeavour 
to keep their boys at sehoul for the. full 
secondary course. Advanced Scholarships, 
which provided the gate.vay to so many of 
the hest professions, were only possible 
after <l. complete CUlTiculurIl, and many boys 
were missing fine opportunities in this 
respect. 

After the Lady :Mayoress had graciously 
distributed the prizes and certificates, a 
bouquet was presented to her by one (\ f the 
Junior boys. The School Captain also 
handed to the Lord Mayor a cheque for his 
Radium Appeal Fund, for ~which c(ll1ections 
were made among the hoys at schooL 

His Lordship the Bishop then gave a very 
inspiring- address to the assembled boys and 
parents.- He pointed out that the boys them
selves could not estimate the advantages 
they enj oyed in going'to a secondary school. 
The country needed a well-equipped man
hood, and it was from their ranks that this 

need hact to bcsu.pplied .. };yer,y: ~QY.' attend
ing a secondary school had a responsibility 
~namely, to make of himself as good a'man 
~i·ri(r:·eitizen as possible. tJe had~ a¥,~n,'ti~ges 
(,ver rilallv other boys. He must not throw 
away all his opportt;.nities, but strl~e 't:j;'he
C'Jrlle ;\ man capable of usil.1R hi;,.;: 'gifts; tn 
hetp qthers. . ~ .i· 

.:\ftcr the Very Rev. Canol} Scht'eib~r. 
V.F., had moved votes of thanks to His 
Lordship ,md to the Lord Mayor.i-l:ndLady 
Mayoress, t. the Lord Mayur repJ}:cd...He 
thanked the boys for their gentTOUp. re,m~in
l:rance of the Radi~m Fund, rem::l,~.~il},?Jhat 
httle was. ivrong. WIth boys who ((J~~hj .11),iJke 
sacrifices for others. .,"'.' .... 

"'jl(' .. 

[n his vote of thanks to the Chairm<l;tl;:the 
School Captain (B. MClore) Congnrtulated 
him on being presented to His Majesty, 
C;~e-iiYge V I., on the occasion o{ the Royal 
visit to Bradford. 

A fine selection from the Orchestra and 
the slllgmg of "Baeda" ulllcluded the 
proceedings. 

AWARDS, 1936-37. 
NORTHERN UNIVEHS.fty 

HIGHER CERTIFICATE (Subsidi'<J.TY Stage). 

James Gallagher, John Guilfoyk, John McKay, 
Bernard ;vIoore, Brian Quinn, Arili1JIT Vilalton. 

MATRICULATION CERT1FKATES. 
}~dward Brooke, Anthony Brennan, James Con
nelly. vVilliam Cooper, George Doyle, Kenneth 
Dunn, Bernard Gilroy. Albert Jolly, Joseph Lyons. 
John 1lcCarthy, Joseph Routledge, Allstin Rush, 
Alexander Smith, William Stableford, Frederick 
vVhitaker. 

SCI-fOOL CERTIFICATES. 
Brian Anslow, Henry Botlornley, *Edward 
Brooke, Anthony Brennan, *J ohD" Co:;;boy, *J ames 
Connellv, *William Cooper, *John Davies, George 
Doyle. Kenneth Dunn, *Frederick FaJon, *Bernard 
Gilroy, *jvfichael Guilfoyle, *Gerald Horkin, *Albert 
Jolly, *J ohn Liddle, Joseph Lyons, John McCarthy, 
Austin McLoughlin, *Edward McNicholas, James 
Morley, "Gerald Moverley, VinceniMuff, Bernard 
N esden, Francis Preston, Joseph Roulledge, Austin 
Rush, Alexander Smith, ,Vi11iam Stableforel, 
*Frederick Whitaker. 

* These boys are under ]6 and will receive 
Certificates on 16th Birthday, 

DISTINCTION IN ENGLJSH LITERATURE~ 
,\lexander Smith. 

DISTINCTION IN GEOCJ.lAPHY. 
Kenneth Dunn. 

DISTINCTION IN SCRH'TURE. 
\lVilliarll Cooper, Joseph Routledge, Joseph Lyons. 

DISTINCTION INMATHEM ATICS. 
Edward Brooke. Austin Rush. 
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DISTINCrrON_IN CHEMISTRY. 
Edward Brooke. Bernard Gilroy, Vincent Muff, 
Austin Rush. . . 

PRIZE FOR THE BEST RESULT IN THE 
CERTIFICNfE EXAMINATION 

(Given by the Chainnan of the Governors). 
Ke'nneth Dunn. 

PRIZE FOR Tl-i'k. BES;r J{ESULT IN THE 
LOWER FOR'M (Given by the Staff). 

Alhert .J oily. 
; CIVIL SERVlCEEXANUNATlON. 

hlwt~'n~e Booth, John Hughes, J ohll TilyloL 
"L,\THOLTC SOCIAL GLilL]) CERTIFICATE. 
] stCI:rss. John rl'lcKay. 
2nd Class. James Gallagher, Bernard Moor<:, 

B.ernard Q'uinn,. Lawrence Booth, John Guil
,fpyle, Arthur \Valton, Edward Whelan. 

PH I ZE A WAl{])ED FOR SOCIAL STUDY BY 
. . tH}<; KNIGHTS OF ST. COLUMBA. 

Fir;;(:.John ,ivfcKay: Second: Bernard Moore. 

PHUES FOR RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. 
VI..: Jimies Gallagher. LIll. llrian Dennison, 
UV. John '\[CCarthy. un. John Grogan. 
MV. John !\[uff. MIL Vincent Bolan. 
LV. J o;;eph Lyons. LII. John Clarke. 
UI V. \1 ichael SuJliyan. UI. 'J ohn Rock 
LlV. '\lichael Leclerc. ~IL i{enry Metcalfe, 
UI 1 I.: Bernard Langan. Ll. Cyril JVloverley. 

FORM PRIZES. 
: i ": ~ Fir;;[, Second. 

V L ,nernanl Moon'. John Guilfoyle. 
Uv ," )(c'l111eth DUJln. Edward Bronke. 
<IV. "Fred Whittakel'. Edward McNichola;;. 
I. V.·' "Albert Jolly. Joseph LY011S. 
VIV; ,;\orman Balding. Frank Cheshire. 
LIV. 'M ichael Leclerc. Thomas :rvIulla~ky! 
unf." John \lcShec. Bemanl Langan., 
I ~IH.: .Thomas Durkin. Bflrnard Cooper. 
UH, ;Vratthew Rock. J lIhn Balding'. -

MH. Anthony "Valker. \lauricc i'cyton. 
LIt Robert Coburn. John' Clarke. . 
UI. John Meagher. Anthony .. McEvoy. 
Ml. Henry Metcalfe, FrankM verso 
Ll. Cyrir".M overley. Bernard )3rn~vn, 

PRIZES FOR MUSIC 
Joseph Routledge, Charles Cooper. 
HANDWRITING AND GENERAL NEATNESS. 
Senior: James VV. Connelly. 
Middle: Jcihn Dobson. 
Jl1:1ior: Terence Corrigan. 

SWI:\InnNG CERTIFICATES. 
15t Class: ':'1'1. Barlow, K. Carroll, P. Colehan, F. 

Lewis, N. Manley, T. Pounder. 
2nd Class: M. Barlow, N. Brimacombe, F. Cairns, 

D. Hope, H. Hosty, F. Louis, N. Manley, K. 
McCarthy, P. Simpson, M. Sutcliffe. 

3rd Cla:is : D. Albrow, Wm. Brooks, lVL Butterwonh, 
D. Conway, T. Corrigan, J. Curry, A. Fitz
patrick, A. Hardaker, W. Halley, A. H.ird, P. 
Hodgson, H. Hosty, L. Irvine, F. Judson, B. 
Kelly, C. Moverley, L. Muff, A. Murphy, F 
Myers; A. McEv0Y, L. Naylor, B. Overton, R. 
Petty, D. Rafferty, B. Sheard. 

FREE SWIMMING PASSES. 
Maurice Barlow, Kevin Carroll, John Hutton, Frank 

Lewis, Peter Simpson. Denis Rowan. 

OLD BOYS' SUCCESSES. 
David Pepper, B.Sc. (London), 1st class Honour~; 

J ames McNicholas, B.Sc. (Londpn), 2nd class 
Honours; Denis McCarthy, B.sc., Engineering; 
Jack Myers, M.P.S., Final; George Walker, 
B.A. (Leeds); Thomas Holroyd, B.A. (Leeds); 
Gerald Barraclough, Institute .of l\.dv\!rtising 
Final; Vincent Patrick Geoghegan. M.B., Ch.B., 
L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S. 
ORDINATION TO THE PRIESTHOOD. 

Rc\,. B. Benson. 

IN THE PLAYING FIELDS. 
INTER-FORM COMPETITION. 

The Sports' Committee, 
composed of the Captain 
and Sports' Captains of 
each House, under the 
chairmanship of the 
School Captain, again 
successfullv carried out 
the annuil rnter-Form 
Football Competition. 

The ftrst round, be
tween Upper and Lower 
Forms, was completed 
without any unexpected 

results. To facilitate the draw, Forms VI., 
LCH'I1er lIT., Lower U. and Lower I. received 
byes into the second round. 

III previous years the handicap allowance 
of g-oals has been sufficient to allow of 
stre~'1Uous tussels between a iunior team anri. 
nne from an older set of boys. This year 
the lower teams put up very little resist
ance. For example. Lower 1. received five 
goals, but the allowance was negligible in 
face of the score in their game with Upper 
Fifth, who were allowed to pile up a pro
digious totaL 

The semi-final round saw Forms VI., UV., 
urv. and Upper III. as the deserved sur
vivors. Three hard-fought games were 
necessary for LIpper IV. to conquer the 
lordly Sixth, the two drawn games being 
really keen and tense struggles. In the 
other semi-final Upper V. had much less 
difficulty in overcoming Upper III. 
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The final :b~tweeti',:Upper V. and Upper 
lV. was honoured by extended play. The 
game was worthy' of the occasion, but 
~upet:i9r age and s;trength ,and (to be' just to 
the victors) better combination gave the 
victory to Upper V. by 4 goals to 1. 

The Championship team was as follows :
Duff; Grimshaw, Manley; Daly, Honore, 
Offord (Captain), Moore, Grogan, Dennison, 
Keegan, Smith. Rayner, Cheshire. Walsh 
also played. 

The Sports' Committee, from whose mem
bers the referees were generally supplied, 
was as follows :-

Chairman-B. Moore. 
St. Alban's-G. Doyle, F. Fallon. 
St. Blaise-K. Dunn, N. Manley. 
St. Chad's-J. McKay, S. Offord. 
St. Dunstan's-W. Cooper, F. Barry. 

F. F. (VL). 

HOUSE MATCHES. 

The House Competition (Senior, Middle 
and Junior) is now being held. There is 
full interest and keenness in the Middle and 
Junior school, but some of the Senior teams 
lind it hard w,ork to be at full strength. 
Some slackness exists among the older boys 
outside the regular school teams. 

Full details will be given in the next 
lssue. 

FIRST ELEVEN. 

At the beginning of the season it seemed 
that we were likely to be overwhelmed 
wherever we went in size and weight, and 
in the first match this proved to be the case. 
But as the season progresses we are devel
oping a "team spirit" which is overcoming 
our handicap in avoirdupois. 

The first match resulted in a heavy away 
defeat (6-1) by Grange, who have since 
defeated us on our own ground (5-1). 

At Pudsey two quick goals in the first 
two minutes gave us great encouragement, 
and we gained a 6-0 victory. This result 
hardly does justice to the Pudsey team, who 
fought hard. and we were often hard 
pressed. 

The following week a high wind and a 
disorganised forward line were responsible 
for a decline from this standard, and we 
were defeated (3-0) by Hanson. 

At this point the powers that be evidently 
considered that the team was lacking in 
(, colour," and for the next match" togged OF 

us out in brilliant' new jerseys. Perhapsit 
was their demoralising effect on our oppon
ents that enabled us to defeat Carlton 
(2-1). We flatter ourselves that the jerseys 
deserve little of the credit. 

The next match which we have to report 
is one which always arouses great enthu
siasm, i.e., the one with Leeds Catholic 
College at Lawnswood. This proved to be 
a very fast, hard-fought match, both sides 
showing incredible vigour and enthusiasm, 
which was reflected in the College suppor
ters on the touch line who seemed deter
mined to push their team through by the 
sheer force of their vocal chords. The draw 
(3-3) was a worthy and, to us, not unsatis
factory result. A full and pleasant tea 
confirmed our impression of a good day. 

A very fine victory (4-0) against Carlton 
gave us an encouraging start for the new 
year. Bede's showed a strong and sure 
defence (improving vastly of late), good 
attacking halves and a forward line that 
could combine and pass as well as shoot. 

Several matches have still to be played, 
and we intend to improve on our past record 
and remedy any of our present deficiencies. 

The team was from :-Preston; Fallon, 
Grimshaw; Honore, McKay (Capt.), Moere, 
Doyle; Barry, Robinson, Dunn, Offord, J oIly. 

J. McK. (VI.). 

RESERVE ELEVEN. 

At the beginning of the season a reason
ably strong, though perhaps rather small, 
team was chosen. The side soon settled 
down, and a good season was expected. 

To some extent this hope has been justi
fied. for, after seven games, there is only 
one defeat recorded. On the other hand we 
have three victories. 

The first game was a home fixture with 
Grange, which, after a keen and exciting 
match, ended in a draw, 2-2. The following 
week, at Carlton, the team really combined 
well in good hard football. The result, a 
6-2 victory, hardly shows the superiority of 
our side. 

Then came our only defeat. It was not 
the result of the storm throughout the 
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game, or the c0111parative smalluess ui our 
fon\·;mls. but. we were defeated .5-0 by a 
hetter team. III uur next match we ente)"
tainedHanson. A. gruelling and exciting 
struggle ensued, to which a draw (2-2) was 
the most fitting result. 

Our next visitors vvere Pudsey, who 
lidded a team under fifteen years of age. 
To make this an even struggle several older 
members of the eleven stood aside, their 
places being tak:en by members of the Junior 
eleven. St. Bede's played resourceful foot
ball, \\'inning by the odd goal in five. 

On November 13th, we entertained St. 
Michael's College. Leeds, a fixture always 
regarded vvith extra lzeenness on account of 
an excellent game being guaranteed. 
,\lthough we obtained a two goals' lead in 
the5r5t half, a well-deserved draw was the 
result. as the visiturs deserved a reward for 
their pressure in the secolJd half. 

A very pleasant game ~l11d equally pleasant 
victllrv marked the ~lrst match after the 
C:hristmas break. I\eceiving Carlton at St. 
Bec]e's 'we scored t'wice 'without reply, the 
furwards cumbining delightfully and the 
defence proving very reliable. One criticism 
may be made-it is not always possible to 
'walk the hall into the net. A good pass is 
worth twenty ineffective dribbles. -

Let us hope that in the remainder uf our 
prugralllme we shall meet ,vith such 
enjoyable football as we have already 
en countered. 

The team ,ns from the folloVl'ing :--NL 
Barluw, R. I-lrooke, J, Connelly, J. Davies, P. 
Dennison, K. Dunn, M. Guilfoyle, K Hug
gins, J. Huttun, J. Keegan, N, Manley, P. 
1\J cEvoy. K. \,valsh, J. Smith, E. Stableford, 
B. Moore (Capt.). 

K, D, (\fl.), 

OLD BOYS' CORNER~ 

JOTTINGS. 

Brian Quinn is now in the X Ray Depart
ment at Halifax Infirmary, where he is 
taking up Radiology, He is working also 
for his B .Sc. We wish him every success. 

Brother Ambrose, c.P., was ordained 
Deacon at IVJyddleton Lodge, Ilkley, on the 
feast of Christ the King. VlTe send him 
every best wish. 

Vincent Patrick Ceoghegan has gained his 
:'\I.B., Ch.n.. L.R.CP" M.R.C.S., and is now 
1111ing a post at the Leeds Public Dispensary 
and H ospi tal. 

Maurice Linehan is now a fully qualified 
(Joctor, and at present is acting as surgeon 
to S.S. City oflVlanchester. He has already 
been ruund Africa. and is now un the waT 
home. Vve hope tC) see him suon on a visit 
to England and Bradford. 

Peter v\Talker has finished his 111'Vltlate. 
;md su has left Algiers and is now settling 
duwn to study theology at Thibar, in Tunis. 
Together with his companions he made the 
famous trip to Kabilia, roughing it for three 
weeks among the muuntains, living as real 
pioneers. He has been helping since in the 
ROll1.iJl1 excavations at old Thil)ar. The 
\\Thite Fathers. Ilf course. eIre famolls 
antiquarians 

lJeter has received a very severe cross at 
the end of his novitiate in the death of his 
mother. \lVe offer him our very deep 
symp~thy and assure him of our prayers. 

\,v e must record here our thanks to NIL 
(~. Cash, of Torontu, and Mr. J. Thomas, of 
Montreal, "vhe> met the Bradford boys 011 

the Canadian trip and helped to mak:e their 
visit so enjuyable. 

Gerald I1ioverley has gone to U shay\' and 
has been placed in the School of Syntax, 
where he joins Frank Pepper in Little Lads. 
J useph Lyuns, our other Old Boy who has 
gune to Ushaw, is in the School of Poetry, 
and is in Big Lads with Bernard Doyle, 

\'orman ]Irimmacumb(' has gune tl) the 
White Fathers' Seminary, Bishup's Wal
tham, to swell the little g;lthering tj f old St. 
Bede's buys. vVehave received a cheery 
letter from him. 

'liVe congratulate Brotber Nurbert of the 
Order of St. John of God U11 being 
appointed Provincial uf the newly funned 
r rish-English Province. 

'liVe wi 5h that B ruther N uriJerl cuuld find 
a few mure vocations from amung the boys 
at St. Bede's. The w(lrk of the Order is 
\\'I,ndertuJ. 

Lkrn;ll'd Pepper, ncn\' a medical student at 
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St. 1\1 ;try's Hospital. in London, has been 
enj())Cing bimself at Elstree, where the 
medical students were called upon to acL ill 
the new lZobert Taylur 111m, ,. A Yank at 
Oxford." \Ve 'vyjUlo·uk uut for uur new star 
when the picture is released. 

Dayid Pepper has obtained a research 
post at CLmbriclge, and is attached tu Jesus 
College. 

Congratulatiulls to the Old Boys un their 
examinatiun successes, details uf which \vill 
be found in the Speech Day report. 

Vlfe continue to get cheery letters frum 
Willie :V1cDonald, who is at the Franciscan 
College, Bay Horse, Lancaster. He seems 
to be kept very busy. 

Tom Smith is fully uccupied at London 
University. He is Entertainments' Secre
tary uf the Dramatic Suciety, and has just 
been prumoted to Sergeant of the O.T.e. 
This carries with it the honuur uf presenting 
a tankard tu 'the mess. 'vVe hope he enjoys 
his quaff out of it. 

Chadie Shepherd, still at Ha wkst()l1e 
1-1 all, is hoping to be urdained sub-deacon 
about Easter and priest perhaps the folluw
ing September. '0,1 e hope his many friends 
'will remember to pray fur him. 

Patrick Byrne, who is at St. Augustine's 
Priory, Hoddesdon, received the sub-dia
conate on the feast 01 Christ the King. 

CungTatulatiuns to J oh11 Guilfoyle, whu 
ubtain'ed his Civil Service examination in 
Nuvember, 1937c 

Congratulations to Bernard Pepper on 
ubtaining his 2nd M.B. 

Congra tula tio11 s to BerncLrd Keegan 011 

ubtaining his degree uf Bachelor of Philu
sophy at Cregorian University, Rome. 

Ceuffrey Sweeney. ,Yritillg' fron1 the 
Semina ire" des Peres :l3lancs, OrU111eignies-lez
Ath, Hainaut, finds life with the White 
Fathers full of interest and happiness. His 
day is very full of work, prayer and recrea
tion. "I t is hard to realize how quickly 
time passes," he cuncludes. 

Father Charles E. Meyer has been baving 
a venc busy time at Ravyalpindi, ill ,t tem'=
)lerat~\l-e a'pproaching 120 in the shade. 
.\mong his experiences ,vas illcludecl all 
\'arthquake He expects to be home U11 a 

year's leaye ill eighteen 1110ntbs. \;\Te look 
forwarcl with pleasure tu seeing him. 

Cungra tula tiuns tu James :\1 cNicholas, 
I\.Sc., on his appull1tment as £'l.ssistant 
Manager of \Valsal1 Sewage 'vVorks. \Ne 
wish him every success in his responsible 
position. 

Tbe Scouts were pleased tu ha ve l\ [a urice 
l\JcEvoy with them in camp in the summer. 
He is still empluyed at Dagenham, where his 
time is fully occupied with wurk and his 
classes at the Technical School. 

Jack Barry is making a name for himself 
as a Physical Training expert. He has 
achieved the distinction of being televised 
with his boys. Congratulations -tu him un 
being the first St. Bede's Old Boy to bave 
this distinction. 

We were very surry tu learn of the c1ea th 
iro11l pneumonIa, after a short illness, of 
lohn Fannan, who was at St. Bede's from 
1908 tu 1910. We give uur sympathy tu his 
sister and relations. 

News of the death of Joseph Barluw 
came to us as a gTeat shock. He left school 
only twu years agu and went to work in 
l'vIanchester, 'where he was progressing very 
well. We wish to express our deepest 
sympathy to his father, motber and sister. 

MARRIAGE. 

J useph Clifford Walsh (St. Bede's 1920-
1925) t() ::V[una Rita :0iewbould, Oll 20th 
September.I937, at St. Joseph's, Bradfurc1. 
\Tuptial ]'vIass by the Rev. J. Kelly. 

ASSOCIATION. 

The Anllual Ball at the l\Iidland was 
attencled by less people than in recent years. 
l.'ncl()uhteclly the increase ill price had some
thing tn (to with this, but ,ye feel that it 
ought to he emphasized tbat the increase 
\YClS illlpused entirely by the hotel people. 
The clllly alternatives opell to the Committee 
were-to change the venue, and no suitable 
alternative was aV;lilable ill Bradford, or to 
accept the increase. ,:'..ncl as there is 110 tre
mel1l1ous 111 a rgin of profit on these dances to 
play with, the whule of tbe increase had to 
he passed un to uur patrolls. vVe are, in 
view of everything, rather proud that so 
many remainecl loyaL 

It ha;; for long \Jecn an argument of some 

z; 



Old Bu)"s--many, alas, not paying Associa
tion memhership fees, therefore, probably 
nut reading this-that the price of the 
Annual Ball was a disgrace. etc., etc., and 
that the Committee should study more the 
"rank and file." In an attempt to cater for 
this demand for a cheaper affair, on a rather 
more elaborate scale than the ordinary 
pleasant but conventional Saturday night 
parish dance, the Committee have booked 
the Queen's Hall for the night of Monday, 
Februarv 14th-St. Valentine's Day. and 'will 
run a Valentine Novelty Dance. - Dancing 
from 8 to 1, for 2/6. 

The printing of these Dotes almost coin~ 
cides with the Annual Dinner. It is hoped 
that a large number will be there to enjoy 
this annual affair. 

The i\nnual Meeting is due early in 
March and, as the business part of the 
meeting is to be curtailed to allow time for 
a supper and smoker, we hope to see hun
drecls of Old Boys present. 

L. S. 
FOOTBALL CLUB. 

Thanks to the Christmas Cheer this sec
tion is in a very healthy financial condition 
again. It is also in a similar condition in a 
playing sense. as both First and Second 
Elevens occupy quite prominent positions in 
divisiuns 1 and 2 of the West Riding Old 
Buys' League. Tn addition. at tbe time of 
writing', Old Cuckburnians-present joint 
holders with us uf the League Cup-have to 
he met in the next round of this se;:tson's 
competiti()n for that trophy. This match is 
being belJ up by a kind of serial in which 
\n: are engaged under the auspices of the 
l()cal Football Association. Twice v,'e have 
met North Bierlev East Labour Club on 
their gru\1nc!'()nl'e to have the game aban
d()ned ()wing t() the appalling conditions at 
the end of 7n minutes when-the score was 
two ail, and again to go the full 90 minutes' 
rlistance with a score of 1 each. Bv the 
time these notes are in print we should haye 
won (nr lost) the re~play. 

The First Eleven this seasori has a really 
remarkable blend ()f school years. Vetera~l 
Bill Richards has returned after his ump
teenth retirement to trip down the left wing. 
Jack ,\Vhite. after a spell "out." trYing 
(ala~, unsuccessfully) to make a name for 
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himself as a forward or a half, has returned 
to guard the net. In front of him T. Hannev 
-young still in years hut quite a veterai'I 
in a playing sense-has a new partner in 
" Tinv ,. Clark. The halves. First Eleven 
ne,vcomers (at least as regulars), all com~ 
prise just about the tallest half back line 
the Fo()tball Club has ever fielded. Norman 
Lawlor. Tom Barker and Bernard Berrv are 
these three young giants. -

Michael lVle;-\ndrew, the latest contribu
tion from that family, nursery evidently of 
footballers, bids fair to outdo even Jock 
Stenson as centre forward. Joe Ferriter on 
the right wing is the latest forward recruit, 
and Les Cheney, Jue Richards and Jimmy 
Snee share the other positions between 
them. The present successful run of the 
club is owed in large part to the work of 
Jimmy Snee as Secretary. 

The Second Eleven has a far less settled 
compositon, and George Walker, who acts 
as secretary for this eleven, finds himself 
often floundering around looking for an 
eleventh man. So if Old Boys wanting a 
game write to him or to Jimmy Snee there's 
every hope that it \yill be possible to fit 
them in. 

L. S. 
SWIMMING CLUB. 

\Ve hope that the absence of any account 
of uur activities from these pages recently 
has nut arousecl undue anxiety among our 
admirers. 

Dr)T those tears. The Swimming Club is 
ll<lW it lusty infant-at times (when a polo 
ball is thruwn in) all "enfant terrible " .. -
in its third year. VVednesday evening. with 
two hours' swimming for fourpence, is a 
fixed date fur all Old Boys who know what 
is gunc1 for them. 

.\11 cheques ami I.O.L~.'s shuuld now be 
addressed tu J. ;\lcEvo)", who has succeeded 
L. Gillin as Hon. Treasurer. 

PA.K 

EXCHANGES, 

The \T enerahile. Baeda, Stonyhurst. Cot~ 

t()niall, St. Alo\'suis College, Glasgow. 

St. l\1ichael's Cullege. Leeds. Ratdiffian. 

Royal <\i1' Force J\I aga zine (Cram\'ell), 

.1 
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WITH THE PATROLS, 

SCOUT NOTES. 

111 the Seniur truop we 
are glad to recurd that all 
our scouts, vvitb one or tvYU 

exceptions, have reached 
Second Class standard, and 
many are on their way to 
First Class badges. A~ong 
the Tuniurs half have Ten
clerf(;ut and two or three 
ha ve Second Class. 

"<E PlREPARIEi)" Pa troIs were rearranged 
at the beginning of the school year in Sep
tember tc; allow for those ~who have joined 
the Rover Squires, ancl the Senior scouts 
are no,\' acting as instructors. 

Expeditions, hOvyever, have been unfortu
nately few, and St, Becle's will have to 
inlpn~ve if they are tu keep up their reputa
tion as an outdoor troup, 

G. D. (VI.). 

SUMMER CAMP NOTES. 

On July 23rd, at 9-30, the St. Bede's scouts 
set off for Pwllheli (pupularly calLeel 
Pillvvilly). This being the secund visit, most 
()f the 'seniur scouts were acquainted with 
the name, though the language still had its 
minor difficulties. 

Arriving at the fieLd, we unpacked and 
pitched the tents 0\1 it very good camp 
site. As we did not take either marquee or 
stores' tent, two smaller tents were set 
aside in place of the latter. 

Th;lt everything was arranged in apple, 
pie order was shown when the County Com
mi~5iuner inspected the camp, and expressed 
his approval of everything he S'HY. 

\Ve were delighted when we learned that 
,Ye were only three (vVelsb) miles from a 
R:\.F. aeru([rome, which we resolved tu 
visit in the near' future. Practically- the 
whcde troop ",-ent, and were conducted 
r()und by two R.A.F. men. \Ve returned to 
CllllP laden with the spoils, including empty 
cartridg-e cases from Lewis gUllS, used 
\'erey lights, bumb pins; the mor~ z.ealous 
even had cunningly concealed on then- per
suns pieces of fabric torn from a wrecked 
'plane. 

JU 05t of the scniuf seeHl ts went on a \\'oml 
expedition, and a very big supply was 

bruught. But 15 it true that parts of a 
telegraph P()le were seen burning on the 
Utchen lire? 

As the senior members of the band were 
llot present, sume of the juniors learned to 
play the drums and became so proJ1ciellt 
,11a t the whole troop was led to Benedictioll 
ill the Catholic Church by an energetic and 
]uusing band. 

Twu visits to the pictures vvere enjoyed 
by all. On the second occasion, owing to 
S<Jme technical fault, the film was shown 
about two hours later than usual. Once, 
during the delay, the troop gave it hearty 
rendering uf " On llkla Moor baht 'at," but 
to our astonishment, uur efforts to relieve 
lhe tension not being appreciated, we were 
j;u()ed and hissed by the threepenny seats. 
"~ee(1Jess tu say, we did not try to entertain 
them a second time. 

A very good paper chase, organized by 
two senior scouts, did not meet with much 
success, for most uf the pack were chased 
by bulls when crossing a field. They turned 
their backs and Hed, all except one, who, 
finding himself alone in the field with the 
bulls, cleared a bull and a hedge in one pro
digious leap. 

The night before departure a campfire 
Ivas helel and a fancy dress parade was 

~ urganized, the predominant feature being 
" Pwllheli Fire Brigade." At the camp fire 
sume rousing choruses were sung and a 
play was given by Ack tent. 

\Ve departed fronl Pvyllheli amid much 
cheering, blowing of bugles and rattling of 
drums, and we arrived in Bradford, happy 
tf) be j1fJme, yet StllT)' to have left behind 
I'wllheli with its glorious scenery and 
hathing, and its m;lllY haVpy memuries. 

J. ~. (UV.) 

ROVER NOTES. 

Three years of extremely hard but in· 
teresting· W()r), have resulted ill it tine 
accomplisbment. The Ritz is upen and 
habitable-~wc cannot say finished, as it is 
illtended tu make our club a super-den
<lnuthe r two yea rs' work at least, not to 
mention a litt-le ])lore capital. Ou'r future 
RClvcr Leader, Miss:-largare1 Hamley, has 
already been imbued \yith the Ruver spirit, 
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and lllay often be seen superintending 
nperati()Jls on Saturday afterrl()()rJS in spite 
()f the liheral doses of gTeen paint that 
splash ahlJut. 

The Settle camp was vveIl supjJorted by 
our members, ami a very enjovahle week~ 
end we had. .~ few als,; atter;clecl 1'whelli 
for the l\liclsummer camp, where snme 
strange experiences ill tree~fellil1g were had. 

Difficulties of huEciay arrangements pre
vented a T{nver trip to Lisieux; the feyv ,\·ho 
clid go had a mem()rable time. We could 
spread ourselves Oil this, hut details of the 
visit 'are given, lye understand, elsewhere 
in thi-s issue. 

1\ r an \. rich and varied memories cruvyd 
\1P"]] lIS; ,-I visit to the gTeat abhe~'s of 
Caell, the preaching- of }\L L'.-\bbe Bernard, 
friendly villagers, ;Jl!r successful sausages, 
ventures (Jut to sea, the tapestry of Bayeux, 
,lllel, finallv, the Paris Exhibitioll, with coffee 
in the H,~iti pavilion, gigantic waffles, and 
even the offer of a joh in Cincinnati. 

Then c()me the Church of the Sacred 
l-ieart in 2\lontmarte, Notre Dame ilh1111in
:tted and the blaze of light that was the 
Place de Lt Concorde. 

The vyhole was an expenence we call 
never f()rg-et. 

G. D. 

FROM THE UNIVERSITIES. 
TECHNICAL JOTTINGS. 

It is difficult tu disc()ver the true number 
of Olel Boys in the College. The word 
.. l'BJQUE "sums the matter up, for they 
are to be seen in nearly every department. 

Taylor (Civil) and Sullivan (Mechanical) 
are doing Engineering Degree Courses. 
Colehan has been seen in the engineering 
department between 7 and 9-30 p.m. on cer~ 
tain . nights. J. Myers, having already 
passed his Final in Pharmacy, spends his 
time sweating away over steaming brews 
ur trying to hasten the filtra tinn of numer
ous extracts and mixtures bv various 
cunning devices. Rums and O'S~lllivan are 
engaged in assaying chemicals, making 
sterile solutions and trying to keep their 
ever~ll1ounting IJreakages bills. as low as 
possible. McAndrew, Smith and vVilkinson 
are studying for the Preliminary Scientific 
Examination. 

A. vVilkinson has risen from the ranks of 
l\letallurgy students, and now gives lectures 
un Blast Furnace technique and other hot 
suhjects. Hmwre has a decided advantage 
in the Textile department. His linguistic 
ahility enables him to enjoy life amongst 
the CHlIVds ()f f()reig-ners there. K. Rhodes. 
R. :dyers and Y. Muff belong to the Dyeing 
department. They are a quiet crowd, com
ing in the stillness of evening- anel departing 
at 9-30 p.m. 

D. Pepper has forsaken the Top. La1). 
His 1 st Class I lOllS. (Chemistry) R.se. has 
Jed him into the Cambridge Research 

Laboratories, where he is trying to unlock 
~ecrets hidden fro111 the eves of man from 
the beginning of time. 

D. McCarthy, having passed his Final 
B.Se. in Engineering-, has ohtained a splen
did post in Rolls Royce Aero Engine Works. 
J. McNich()las succeeded in the super~human 
task of obtaining an Honours Chernistri 
Deg-Tee by studying- at nig-ht. We wish him 
a happy future, anrI congratulate him on his 
tenacity of purpose. 

Because of the number of Catholic foreign 
stmknts this year, Monsignor Tindall has 
arra1]ged for a meeting- of all the Catholic 
students t() be helel at 21, Wilmer Drive, 
();1 the j-irst Thursday evening of each 
Jl1onth. This is an excellent idea, because 
Catholics abroad have the impression that 
all Eng-lishmen are anti~Catholic and conse~ 
Cjuently they feel very isolated. 

There are six Catholic foreigners at the 
" Tech.," three Frenchmen (excluding- Andre 
Honore, whom vve cannot imagine as a 
foreig-ner), two Portuguese and one Dutch-
man. J. A. A. M. 

UNDER THE CLOCK. 

Things are moving apace at Leeds Uni
versity, particularly time. Several enthu
siasts \\-hu have no visible signs of a 
mathematical brain (including- the writer of 
course) have already calculated to the 
nearest minute hellY lrl11g it will be he fore 
the\' achieve some status in life. LOllked 
on - from this angle, Finals tend to be 
welcomed as a cleliYerer, but the remarks 
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that have been passed by the two Old Boys 
who take Finals next Tune had better not 
be disclosed. . 

The remaining Bedesmen are down in the 
Medical School, so not much is seen 'of 
them; in fact one of them has only been 
seen on one single occasion and that was 
when he -was throwing snowballs! 

J t may be interesting to note that there 
are abuut 25 Catholic students in the 
Pniversity, one of whom went as a delegate 
tn the Federation Meeting of University 
Catholic Societies which was held in ;'\1an
chester in November. 

Notice of an interesting scheme was pub
lished recently. It concerns the health of 
the students: and states that "arrange
ments have been made by the University 
authorities to assist students in the main
tenance of health while attending the Uni
versity. :Medical practitioners have been 
appointe:l \7ho are at the disposal of the 
students for consultation and advice. Any 
student desiring to take advantage of the 
service of these medical practitioners may 
do so at any time during the Academic 
Session on payment of a nominal charge of 
2/6 per session." It will be interesting to 
see who will be the first students to use 
this scheme as a means of avoiding com
pulsory lectures. 

P.S.-We sincerely hope that the Eedes
man who took the wrong train at Leeds 
and arrived in Chesterfield has fully re-
cuvered from his adventur_e. M. B.-M. 

LONDON UNIVERSITY. 

The blankets of fog which have obliter
ated London at frequent intervals this 
winter-save the word-have been power
less to dim the lustre and brilliance con
nected with the shining capitals of the name 
of the l~niversity of London. Academically 
she has made great strides and again en
larged her field, whilst materially her wit
ness is the colossal tower shining over 
Bloomsbury's sober squares. The new 
building-s have heen partly occupied for a 
vear vet it will be some time before the 
lTlli~ersitv centre is completed. 

Meanwhile as far as it is ascertainable, 
on Iv two Bed'esmen are labouring under this 
glo~ious banner. There may be. oth~rs, ~)Ut 
people in London have a habIt of. be1l1g 
caught up in their own particular circle a.nd 
emerging into the general life on very 111-

frequent occasions. B. Pepper was seen at 
the Academic High Mass in the Cathedral, 
gownless like his fellows. Medics. don't 
wear gowns was the explanation. Whether 
this is because they consider themselves 
above and apart, or -merely that they believe 
they h,ave better things to spend their money 
on, was not explained. T. Smith continues 
to adorn the South Kensington departments 
-Physics-and is a prominent member in 
their Union. 

Perhaps, as time goes on and the Univer
sity becomes more centralized, Bedesmen 
will begin with the new tradition and build 
up one of their own at the same time. 

B. P. 
• 

PILGRIMAGE. 

In fulfilment of the promise to go on 
pilgrimage in thanksgiving for the New 
School the boys went to Lisieux during the 
Summer holidays. Now for those who could 
not go on that occasion a pilgrimage has 
been arranged for the Easter holidays. It 
includes Lourdes as well as Lisieux. It 
wuuld have been ideal if our pilgrimage 
could have been part of the Leeds pilgrim
age, but there were difficulties in the way_ 

The suggested itinerary is as follows:
Good Friday, April 15th-Depart London 

Victoria Station, 10-45 a.m. 
Saturday, April 16th-Arrive Lourdes, 12-26 

noon. 
Thursday, April 21st-Depart Lourdes, 5-52 

p.m. 
Friday, April 22nd-Arrive Lisieux, 11-36 

a.m. 
Sunclay, April 24th-Depart Lisieux, 7-17 

p.m. 
Monday, April 25th-Arrive London, 6-5 

a.m. 
i\ more detailed route will be gIven to 

those interested. 
Owing to fluctuations in the franc it is 

difficult to give a definite price at the 
moment, but £9 lOs. from London is a rea
sonablv safe one on which to work. The 
travel -is 1st class as far as Dieppe and 2nd 
class in France. 

There will be reduced prices for children. 
-VVill any interested please apply to Secre

tary of Pilgrimage, St. Beele's Grammar 
School, Bradford. 

It is hoped that there will be a g-ood 
response. 
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" Les enfants aimcnt Ie changcment et ce 
qui sort de l'ordinaire; ce fut donc avec 
plaisir que je vins i Lisieux." So wrote 
St. Theresa when she left Alencon for 
Lisieux. As it was with her, so it ,,~as witb 
us when we paid our friendlv and dutiful 
call on one ~wh() had been so g'ood tn us. 

The site of our camp was ideal. Thanks 
to Jean, a most helpful French scout, vve 
soon had our tents rigged up in a three
acre field of apple trees belonging to the. 
Carmelite nuns. vVe overlooked the un
finished road that led to the Basilica, and 
were only a few minutes' walk from Carmel, 
,yhere the Saint spent her earthly life 
walking ber " little ,'\·ay." 

The first night. before we turned in, vve 
visited the Shrine ()f the Little Flower in 
the Convent Chapel to see the full-sized 
statue over the tomh, iust as she ,vas on her 
death-bed. . 

Next day we went early in a body for 
Mass. \V c suon became us'ed to the c;uwcls 
of pilgrims swarming in that little chapel, 
and marshalled, so easily, by the venerable 
man in black velvet uniform and knee
hreeches. One authoritative rap of his mace 
on the Ho()r was usually sufficient. 

On the Epistle side of the chapel, near the 
Sanctuary, is the grille through which the 

encl()sednuns hear "!'I LlSS ; on the Cospel side 
is a duur leading into the room where many 
relics ()f the Saint are kept, in parficular 
the ringlets ()f hair cut off as a sig'n of her 
perpetual dedication to God. 

vVe also paid many visits to the Basilica, 
as yet unfinished, a striking monument, ()1 
\ast capacity, with a massive dome. 

One especial night stands out ill memur\. 
vVe had visited the graves of the lVIardn 
famil\', and made the outdoor Stations of 
the Cross in the glow' of thc setting sun. 
There was an unwontcd stillness. Suddenlv 
we all turned into the vast nave of the 
Basilica, where, hy the unfinished altar, we 
sai d a rosa ry as ,ye must never have said 
it before. ' 

The rcmainig dctails of our visit in France 
must be passed ()ver. There were a few 
intcresting hours at Caen and four very 
happy clays at Port-en-Bessin, where \ye 
were most hospit;lbly treated hy the Cure, 
1\1. L' Abbe Bernard-a gTeat charader, 
tirelessly happy, with it Hood of hroken 
English of which he ,vas very proud. 

Thence to Baveux, with its wonderful 
tapestries, and (lll to Paris, with all the 
n()velty, enjoyment and excitement of the 
crowded Exhibition. 

Rut the deepest feclings and most lasting' 
memOrIes are ()f Lisieux. P. 

MUSIC NOTES. 
Our customary musical activities are cur

tailed this year' owing' to the loss uf ntH 

stage. Ncw classrooms having to be pro
vided to replacc those which have becn 
demolished meant that the onh available 
space must be commandeered, ~11lc1 so our 
little stage, the scenc of many happy events. 
many hrig'ht little productions, much plea
sure and 'much hard work, was demulished, 
and t '>I'll new classrooms have takcn its 
placc. When wc l()()k 1)ack on thc last iew 
ycars ()f ml1sical pr()ducti()ns, the glamour 
of the stories, thc beauty ()f thc music aue! 
the c()stumes, and the bl:illiant scencry and 
lighting ,yhich om little stag'c has e~peri 
enced, ()ne cann()t help feeling that its clo
Sl1re has cnded a very 1)right chapter ill tl1(' 
story of ()ur scho()l's lifc. 

l\(canwhile the work g()cs on, and llur 
Orchestra, although, as usual, rohbed ()f its 

oldest players by the inexorable hand of 
time, has filled up the gaps, and, by dint of 
great ~ application and hard practice, won 
very high praise for itself at Speech Day. 

The leader of the Orchestra, 'Walmsley, is 
unlv in Form Three as vet, anel so the 
f'Teater credit is due on that account. The 
~~hoir also received unstintec1 praise for their 
singing on the same occasion. They first 
sang" Twilight Shadows," a simple two part 
s()ng, and this ,vas followed by a three and 
1, ,ur part song, which was an arrangement 
(If" Tohn Pee1." The last number was one 
()f tl;e finest we ha ve done for many years, 
and the explanation was that, the;e 'being 
nt' Ire time for training owing to having no 
pLlY this year, we took full advantage of it. 
The Lord Mayor personally complimented 
the school on its beautiful music, both vocal 
and instrumental. Both the choir and 
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()rchestr;1 should be pr()ud of themselves fur 
this Lenll's ,,,(,rk. 

The Old Boys' Orchestra have resumed 
Sunday afterno:m rehearsals again at schonl. 
ancl, under the leadership of P. Buckley, 
ga ve a number of interesting items at St. 
\Valburga's, Shipley, ()n Sunday, November 
2] st, in aiel (,f the \Nindhill Ne\\ Schools. 
.\n\ Old T\()\C instrumentalist cwill he very 
weic()llle at these rehearsals. 

CATHOLIC FICTION. 
ALPHEBETICAL LIST-continued 

"Laverack, Julian (A. J. Brown).-The 
Lean Years (Braclford-\iVool and Rom
ance) . 

Le Fort, Gertrude Von.-The Veil of Ver
(mica, The Song at the Scaffold, etc. 

Lunn, Armold.-Familv Name. 
Lynch, Hannah.-Dr.' Vermont's Fantasy, 

Daughters of Men. The Prince of the 
Glades, etc. 

MacCabe, William B.-Florine, Princess of 
Burgundy, Adelaide, Queen of Italy. 

McCarthy, Justin.-The Dictator, Julian 
Revelstoke, Dear Ladv Disdain. Red Dia-
monds. etc., etc. -

McCarthy, J~stin Huntley.-The O'Fh-nn, 
The King over the 'Water, The Flower of 
France, If T were King. 

MacGill, Mrs. Patrick.-Rose of Clencon
nell, Hidden Fires, etc. 

McGrath, Fergal (S.3.).-The Last Lap, 
Adventure Island (] uvenile Stories). 

MacKenzie, W. A.-His Majesty's Peacock, 
The Red Star of Night, The Drexel 
Dream, etc. 

MacManus, Seamu:s.-Doctof Kilganl1on, 
Tales that were T()ld, Through the Turf 
Sm()ke, :\ Lac! of the O'Friels. (l\Ianv 
Tu venile Stories. ' 

Maher, Rev. R. A.-VVhile Shepherds Wat
ched, The Shepherd of the North, etc. 

Maitland, Frances.-Short Stories. 
" Male!:, Lucas" (Mrs. St. Leger Harrison). 

--A Counsel uf Perfection, The VVages of 
Sin, The Cateless Rarrier, The Survivors, 
c\drian Savage, Da Silva's \VidoVl', etc. 

Marshall, Bruce.-Father Malachy's l\rir-
acle. ' 

Martindale, Rev. C C. (S.J.).-Tock, Jack 
and the Corporal, lVIr. Francis Newnes, Tn 
Cod's Nursery, "Rill," The \Vaters of 
Twilight, Albert Alfred, P.e. 

CANADIAN VISIT~ 
It was lI()t until the tender carryin o- the 

L()rd :\laY()fS of Bradf()rd and Live~'pool 
pulled away t()yvarc1s the stage that we felt 
(mf trip had begun. As the ropes were cast 
uff (lU r c()nnections with England were 
severed for the time being'. The" Andania II 

had already 1l1oved into mid-stream and was 
there awaiting- the tide. It was growing' 
dark now, and from the foredeck I could see 
t,he statues 011 top of the Liver building out
hned blackly against the sky. 1n the dusk 
the huilding-s took on a new aspect, and 
seemed living things waiting grimly to see 
~hese ft~ssjng, unstable creatures depart. 
[() the nght of the Liver \milc1ing the lig'hts 
()f the 'Cunard-vVhite Star offices hlirlked 
sleepily as the smug--looking building' settled 
drfIYn t() lts repose. The tall monoliths 
which mark the entrance to the lVIersey 
tUllnel stood al()of in the queer light of the 
evening. Illlt, as Liverpool settled down tn 
sleep, the life of the river and clock went 
()11 just as usual. (Tp ,l11el down the river 
h~ )()ts ()f syrens sounded clearer in the night 
,Ill', and here and there T could see the red 
and green riding lights ()f various craft. On 
the left liank a large electric sign invited us, 
ratber appropriately but superfluously, to 
"c()me to Canada." The Prince's landing 
st,lge seemed husier than ever; every light 
sparkled, and was doubled bv its shaky re
flecti()n in the water. There the ,. Ulster 
King-" and ." ulster Prince" were making
ready to saIl. The landing' stage lights in 
the backg-round showed off the lines of their 
black hulls to perfection. Thev looked verit-
ahle twins uf the sea. ' 

A.s the" A.ndania " mewed off about l'licl
llig'h t we turned in, eacb of us trying tn 
show an easy familiarity with bunks and the 

. new c()!l(liti;ms on bo;;rd ship, with disas
trous results t() head and limh. 

-$- -$- -$-
During- the next day we c:alled at Belfast 

and Greenock, but s~nn we were well out 
at sea. These days at sea were amOllg- the 
must pleasant of the whole iourney .. The 
fresh breeze and the tang- in' the a~r made 
l1S feel marvellously l'it and did wonders to 
(lur appetites. This, combined with the cleck 
games, parties, dances and various amuse
ments and als() the kindness and jovialitv of 
the wh()le ship's crew, made the jouine\' 
across the sea a splendid transit.' , 

(To he continuecl). C. D. (YI.). 
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PREFECTS. 

-\t the close of the 1936-7 schuo] year the 
]]11111 her ()f Prefects was red11ced t(; five or 
:SIC;:, Cnnsequentl)' more ,ITre elected last 
Tuly. S(l that our totalllCJw is twenty. 

:-;everal of the neVI' Prefects had the privi
lege of accornpanying the older ones on their 
annual trip last July. This took the form 
(If it visit to York. A very enjoyahle day 
\\'as spent running' round the vvalls of that 
llistoric city, and examining the wonderful 
\\'c)rk of the death-beetle in the Minster. 
One other Prefect's function, the Dance, 
held on the 17th November, ,vas a great 
success, a fine attendance of Old Bovs and 
friends gracing the occasion. vVe mu~t take 
this opportunity of allolugising to those 
belies vvho suffered at the feet of our more 
hrut;Ll clancers. 

The following' is ,t list (If the Prefects 
\Iith their special duties:-
13, Moore-Captain. 

J. McKay-Vice Captain. 
C. D()vle~-Secretarv. 
J. C;aliag'her-,Hall but v and \'c ltice 11oard. 
K. Dunn-School Dinne-rs, 
\i\f. Cooper-Corric1orDinners. 
lV]. C;uilfovle-Cvcle Shed. 
E. IV[ c~ich()las""':' Tapster. 
F.Prestoll-Ball Room. 
Y Fallon-Corridor Dinners, 
A. Jolly-Corridor Dinners. 
S. Offmd-Ball Room. 
J. Davis-Rang'er. 
J, [-[cmore-Cloakroom. 
J. Tetley-Lockers. 
F, \Nhitaker-Hall Duty. 
1\1. Barlow-~Tbll Dub-.
E. Call1pbell-~,Rallg'er: 
A. Rrennan-SaCl,istan. 
T, Dobson-Librarian. 
J, l\Tanley-Cycle Shee1. 

R ?IT. (\T), 
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SWIMMING GALA. 

The Cala at the close of the Summer term. 
tu()k place in Clur own open-air bath and 
was favoured by very fine weather 011 a 
series of mid-afternoons. A lively crowd of 
specta tors gathered each day to cheer on 
the competitors ;mcl show interest in the 
progress ()f the Houses. The results were 
as toll ()vl'S ;--

JUNIORS. 
Back Stroke.-l. McVVeeny (C); 2, 1d:cCarthy 

(D) ; 3. Simpson (8). . 
Breast Stroke.-l. ,\TcvVeeny (C); 2, Carroll (8); 

3, Lewis CA.). 
Free Style.-l, Brimmacombe (A); 2, Hasty (B) ; 

3, Brooks (C). 
Dive.-1, Simpson (B); 2, Naylor 

CA). 
; 3, Bird 

Squadron Race.-l, St. Chad's; 2. St. Dunstan's; 
3, St .. Alban's. 

MIDDLES. 
Back Stroke.-l, Heltton (D); 2. ?-.Inl1arkey (D); 

.\, Barlow (L\). 
Breast Stroke.-l, H nwan CA); 2. Barlow (A); 

3. Hutton (D). 

Free Style.-l, Hutton (D); 2, Cooper (B); 
Mullarkey (D). 

Dive.-I, Kennedy (D); 2, Rowan (A); 3, Coo'pcr 
(B). 

Squadron Rac.,.-l, St. Dunstan's; 2, St. Chad',: 
3. S1. Blaise. 

SENIORS. 
Back Stroke.-l, Tetley CC); 2, Honon§ (A); 

Thompson (B). 
Bread Stroke.-l. ('(l()]ler (0); 2, [\affert) (D); 

3, ['reston (A). 

Free Style.-l, Camphell (D); 2, Cooper (D); 
3, Nugent (A), 

O1ve.-1, Offord (C); 2, Cooper (D); 3, Nug·ent 
(A). 

Squadron R .. ce.--J, St. Dunstan's; 2, St. Bl.;lisre, 
3. St. Chad's. 

A St. Alban's Honse. 
Ccc 31. Chad's D 

B ~, St. Blais~" 
St, D\1n§t~,n's, 

VICTORES LUDORUM. 

Juniors ............... Peter McWeenv. 
Middle" ' ............... , .. , John Huttoll. 
genior" ............... William Cooper. 

Champion H!QJ1l!$o; ... ,.... St. Dnnstan's. 

EXAMINATION RESUL TS--SUMMER 1937. 

Form Order ReHg. Doct. English Subjects. Lan~\ll!,ge$ M.iithema tics Art 

UIV. 1 Dennison Sullivan Dennison Cheshire Ilalding Scott 
2 Balding Dennison Cheshire Duff ]Jennison Dennison 

LIV. I Leclerc l{ogers Leclerc Leclerc [ A"clerc Leclerc 
2 .~ lullarkey :\ll1l1arkey Barlow King M ll11arkey Shepherd 

unL 1 H.aves Bailey Langan ;\fcShee Hayes Wright 
2 \[cShee Langan Hayes Langan McShee Tynan 

L1IL 1 Dnrkin Dennison Cooper Durkin Bamford Sweeney 
2 Bamford Hunt Bamford I LCH"ry Cooper McCrickard 

i l\'ichols 

un. 1 [~ock [..cock Rock Hock Rock Eatch 
2 Balding Grogan Balding Balding Balding McGowan 

~m. 1 \Valker Walmsley Forrester S\ahle£ora Peyton Overton 
'2: Peyton Bolan \Valker Peyton Overton Davey 

LIt 1 Coburn Coburn Flint Iheen Cohurn VValman 
2' Rlldden Clark Brooks Coburn Clark Thompson 

UI. 1 1IlcEvov l\lcEvoy ~LcEvoy Wilkmson Ivfeagher McEvoy 
2' ;lif eagner Rock Rock Simpson Hock Flynn 

\U. 1 ':vfetcalfe Hudson Kay Hosty Bro~)k Bribacombe 
Z \Tyers f Drake \ fetcalf<e Metcalfe Myers Slaven 

I. ?VI etcalfe 

1.1. 1 \fuverley :\if overley ]\;foverley Barry Akerman Heptonstall 
2' Barry May !I.fay Vvaite Sullivan Keegan 
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C.ARLISLE R AD, MANNINGHAM, 
BRADFORD. 

CYCLE AGENT & ENGINEER. 

B,S.A., RALEIGH, ROYAL ENFIELD, SAXON, HUMBER, 
TRIUMPH, 3 SPIRES, CYCLES and TANDEMS in Stock. 

Cash or Easy Terms 

Repairs Large or Small 
on the Premises 

'Phone 2901. 

Large Stock of Accessories 

Officiaily Appointed by 
eTC. & N.C.U. 

Established over 40 years. 

Keep your record of those Jolly Days spent by the Sea or in the Country, 

by preserving your Snapshots in a 

Ask your Photographic Dealer about our extensive range or write to us for 

an Illustrated Catalogue, and name of the nearest stockist. 

.. y LLI o@ Ltd&, 
HOLBECI( NEW MILLS, 

HOLBECK LANE, LEEDS, II. 
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IN TlIVIES OF BEREA VlEl\1ENT 

OUR SERVICE 

RELIEVES YOU Of ALL RESPONSmnJTY, 

137, EAST 

PAltADE. 

A.LSH SON j I 
Funeral Directors) DAY OR 

NIGHT 

Embalmers, etc. SERVICE 

2,) Sedgfield Terrace" 
'Phone ! 432, 

Harewood 

JOURNEY WORK A SPECIALITY. 

BRANCHES IN ALL PARISHES, 

T() ',{~LllE, 
Booksellers to the World 

;Vew and Secondhand 

on, eve "eel. 

Stock of nearly three million volumes. 

Catalogues free OKI melltioning interests. 

119-125, Cbaring Cross Road, 
ton W.C.Z. 

Telephone 5996 (Private Branch L}H.:h;angel, 

Absolute!y Pure., Best 

DaUyDeUveries aU Districts. 

JOHN NE GOULD & SON, Ltd~, 
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